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From the State Deputies Point of View:

From the State Chaplain:

My brother Knights:

Dear Brother Knights:

During this joyful time of the year, it is the custom to
wish for
all, "
Good
Will to
Men". I
thought
of that
phrase
recently
when I
had the
honor
of presenting,
along
with several of
my
brother
knights,
the icon of Our Lady of Guadeloupe to the
Hispanic community in Jackson on behalf of
the Knights of Columbus. As I looked out over
those gathered I thought how wonderful it was
that under the umbrella of our shared Catholic
Faith so many different peoples and cultures
were represented. Our Lady is indeed "Madre
de toda la gente de las Americas." (Mother
of all the
people of the
Americas.)
And, how like
our Savior's
birth this is. Our
Lord was
born in a place
that was not
his home and
welcomed
and adored by
peoples of
different races
and cultures. I believe
that we
Knights of Columbus should be proud that we welcome all
men of our faith, no matter what their origin,
into our ranks. I sincerely hope that each and
every one of you and your families have a
blessed Christmas and a joyful New Year.

The birth of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is
an evangelizer's dream Holy Day. Everyone,
non-Christians, non-practicing Catholics, nonKnights love this holiday. Imagine belonging to a
religion that has no Christmas service! Midnight
mass is the perfect invitation for our non-Catholic
friends to experience our religion at it's best. The
solemnity, the ritual, the gathering in the dark are
sure to touch the hardest of hearts. Perhaps the
only thing missing is someone to go with to
Mass. I challenge every Knight in the State to invite someone to one of the Christmas liturgies this
year. I get miffed when I hear someone say, "
Keep Christ in Christmas". I want to respond to
that with, "Keep mass in Christmas"! As Knights
of Columbus we have the opportunity to be missionaries of the Word made Flesh. Maybe not to
Asia or Africa but in our very own neighborhood.
Have a very merry and blessed Christmas!

Rich Lieding, State Deputy

Fr. Brian Kaskie,
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WANTED
KNIGHTS TO HELP KNIGHTS
A FULL-TIME CAREER OPPORTUNITY
After a successful year in which Knights of Columbus surpassed $50 billion of insurance in force and attained over $10 billion in assets, we are in need of additional fulltime representatives (Field Agents) in the Mississippi Jurisdiction.
We offer quality life insurance products and annuities to members and their families.
The Knights of Columbus is rated AAA (Superior by Standard and Poor’s and A++
(Superior by A. M. Best. We have been here for our members since 1882. All applicants
must be eligible for Knights of Columbus membership. This full-time career opportunity
offers:
.
.
.
.
.
.

Unlimited earnings potential
Non-contributory pension plan
401K
Contributory Health and Life Insurance
Non-contributory disability plan
A chance to make a difference in people’s lives
….and much more

If you are a practical Catholic, with or without insurance experience and eligible for
membership in the Knights of Columbus and would like to know about joining our ranks,
please contact me:

Jerry Woods, FIC, General Agent
558 Hillcrest Circle
Cleveland, MS 38732-2025
Telephone: 662-826-6308
Cell Phone 662-347-3932
Fax: a662-843-89557
E-mail:
gwoods@tecinfo.com
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CALLING FOR PICTURES AND ARTICLES FOR YOUR NEWSLETTER
The Magnolia Knight is you newsletter. Please send articles, pictures and other items to:
The Editor:
Paul N. Gospodarski
E-mail:
Cathygospo1@aol.com
Or mail to:
4048 Venus Avenue
Jackson, MS 39212
Phone:
601 372-3937
PLEASE DON’T FORGET TO PURCHASE A
KC LICENSE PLATE. CONTACT YOUR
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - New Haven, CT GRAND KNIGHT OR THE STATE TREASURER FOR THE FORM AND HOW TO SUBJan. 7, 2004
YOUR KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WORKING MIT YOUR REQUEST. TIME IS RUNNING
OUT AND WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT
FOR YOU
RIGHT AWAY. REMEMBER $24.00 OF THE
FEE FOR EACH PLATE IS DONATED TO
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS KILLED IN IRAQ,
AFGHANISTAN ELIGIBLE FOR DEATH BENE- THE CHRISTOPHER FUND FOR PRIEST
EDUCATION. THANK YOU.
FIT
Accidental death benefit up to $2,500 now
available to surviving family
fit.
NEW HAVEN, CT — The Knights of Columbus
will begin paying an accidental death benefit to
Earlier this year, in collaboration with the U.S.
the families of members of the Catholic fraternal Archdiocese for Military Services, the Knights
order who are killed while in military service in
produced and distributed 100,000 prayer books
Afghanistan and in Iraq during Operation Iraqi
to the troops stationed in the Middle East and at
Freedom. The benefit is based on the deU.S. and foreign bases. The Knights also sent
ceased’s years of
50,000 rosaries to U.S. troops.
membership in the Knights and ranges from
$1,000 to $2,500. The Knights' executive and
The Knights of Columbus is the world’s largest
finance committee voted a change to an existCatholic fraternal service organization, with
ing accidental death benefit that had previously
nearly 1.7 million members throughout North
had a war-time exclusion condition. The benefit
America and elsewhere. It offers insurance and
is in addition to any dividends due the family
annuities to its members and their families. The
from a Knights of
sale of insurance has been a part of the organiColumbus life insurance policy the member
zation’s
may have had.
program since its founding in New Haven in
1882 by Father Michael J. McGivney, a 29In announcing the new benefit, Supreme Knight
year-old Catholic priest. The Knights is also
Carl A. Anderson said it was another commitknown for its charitable activities. In 2002 memment by the Order to U.S. troops engaged in
bers reported raising and contributing a record
the war on terrorism. “The purpose of this addi$128.5 million and volunteering a record 60.8
tional benefit is to assist the families of our
million hours of
fallen members who have served their countries service.
in these military conflicts,” Anderson said. AcSUBMITTED BY: Brian Caulfield, Managing Editor
cording to Knights of Columbus records, as of
Columbia Magazine
Dec. 31 five families had qualified for the bene-

Generation after generation, the best
protection your family can have
Protect your future with insurance plans that pay you dividends now and
guarantee you a source of income when you retire.
The future starts tomorrow. Contact me today.
Jerry Woods, FIC, General Agent
558 Hillcrest Circle
Cleveland, MS 38732-2025
Telephone: 662-826-6308
Cell Phone 662-347-3932
Fax: a662-843-89557
E-mail:
gwoods@tecinfo.com

Knights of Columbus
LIFE INSURANCE

The Mississippi Jurisdiction is
proud to announce its recently
developed WEB page. Visit us
often for information about the
spread of Columbianism in

www.ms-kofc.org
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